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ÏWeak, Sickly Folks ,>

Regain Health Quickly 
By New Remedy!

WASSOM'S DRUG STORE
IS NOT OPEN SUNDAYS

;

FIRST AID ! :- I !I 5In caee of severe toothache, 
rush yeur patent to one of our 
offices where instaat relief may 
be obtained. ,

We do werk painlessly and

White* City 
ÎCufe, King Square, 10 p. m. till 1.

Free darning night'y.

3—6
A BLOOD-FOOD NOW MANUFAC

TURED THAT ACCOMPLISHES 
MARVELS.

Ivots of people that were thin and 
miserable for years hare recently been 
restored by this simple treatment. All 

; pou have to do is take two little choco- , 
; late-coated tablets with a sip of water : 
! at the close of each meal.

SUPPLY ALL YOUR WANTS TODAY 
Phone Yoor Orders.

We Deliver to Any Part of City and Carleton

i SWAX-RUSSELL HAT AGENCV 
MullholUndls, the new Swan-Russell 

hat agents, have just received a new lot 
of this world's famous hat and they art 
beauties. Mulholland’s. No. 7 Waterloo

8—14
well

street. WASSON’S Cut Rate, Main St.Boston Dental ParlorsLADIES. TAKE NOTICE! 
Valentine Party—Valentine napkins—

2—14 The tablets which, by the way, are 
called “Ferrozone,” are in reality a per- 
feet food for the blood. They contain 

Grand skating tournament, Victoria exactly those elements your blood lacks 
Rink, next Tuesday, Feb. 18th, to bej when it becomes thin, weak, and un
held under the auspices of the European healthy.
War Veterans’ Association. Great at- This is just the time to use Ferrozone;

2—18 |t excites splendid appetite, gives diges
tion aid, supplies nourishment for all j 
weak organs. At once you feel buoy- j 
»nt and strong. Nutritious blood cours- | 
es through your veins, supplies strength, i 
makes you tingle with animation and 
ambition.

No more headaches.
None of that tired lan 
You feel like doing

BRANCH OFFICE 
36 Charlotte Strut 

Phone 31

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Kiln Stmt 

flue 683
Dr. J. D. Maher - - Proprietor

Open 9 a. m. .Until 9 p. ok

Duval, Waterloo.
SPECIAL VALUES IN COMFORT QUILTS !

If
RIGHT HERE FOR Î72 x 72 Inch. Good Covering, Whit# Cetton Filled. 82.50 each

STOP > Working 
GLOVES

CARLETON’S245 Waterloo Street,tractions.
Comer Brindley Street. Store Open Until 8 pan-Spring and then Easter will soon be 

here. Why not avoid delay by ordering 
your suit or costume now from John 
Glick, 106 King street? Spring pattern; 
and styles are now in. 3—1.

-Proud of Baby and Proud of THE CARRIAGEi

GOOD FRIENDS
The children are this store’s best 

friends. First, because we provide fori Ferrozone . completely 
them the best-looking, easiest, longest, strengthens your whole system, 
wearing shoes to be had in the city. No medicine on earth gives such quick. 
Second, because wc give them the very lasting benefits as Ferrozone. It has 
best treatment and most careful foot- raised thousands from downright weak- 
fitting. The parents appreciate these ness, brings robust health simply be- 
facts also and say our prices save them cause It contains the fortifying elements 

Wiezel's Cash Stores, 243-247 that run-down systems require.
One week after using Hrrrozone you’ll 

feel like new, you’ll appreciate what 
real robust health means. In a month 
you’ll scarcely credit the push your vigor 

; and spirits have received. Ferrozone is 
_, , , .. more than a tonic because its work lasts,

Run down, WCIK and Nervous j its benefits remain and are not tempor-
It restores health where other

*iguor.
things A discriminating mother 

wants a refined and attrac
tive Baby Carriage, 
believes there" is nothing too 
good for her baby.

The best families every
where use the famous Whit
ney Carriage. It has every 
feature that a careful mother 
can a/sk for—roomy body, 
versible gear, the easiest rid
ing springs and refined style.

This Beautiful Willow Car
riage, $49.00, finished in 
French grey, etc., only $23.40

because 
renews and

Our Optical Charges She
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing

For Consultation .
For Examination .
For Advice..........

It’s our wish to greatly increase 
our business.

We are equipped to render highest 
grade service and request that you 
remember us for your optical needs.

Closest attention always paid to 
the smallest eye defects. Broken 
lenses duplicated.

That Money Gan Buy
76c. and $1.00 pair 
. 76c. to $1.60 pair 
. 66c. to $1.00 pair

Bob Long’s Union Made Leather Gauntlet Gloves (unlined),
Priced at $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $1.76 pair

Leather Gauntlet Gloves (lined)... 
Leather Gauntlet Gloves (unlined). 
Leather Gloves Without Gauntlets.

money.
Union street.

HIGH SCHOOL 61 i re-
i

SIBob Long’s Union Made Overalls and Jumpers, GIVE US A TRIAL.1Made Strong by Vieo! «ry.
treatments fail and should be used by 
every man, woman and child. Try it 
60c. per box or six boxes for $2.50. Sold 
by all dealers or by mail from she Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ontario.

Priced at $1.76 garment
S. GOLDFEATHER

625 Main Street
/Ladder Brand Overalls and Jumpers, For the benefit of St. John school girls 

who overwork and get into highly 
ous, weak and run-down condition, s e 
publish this letter from Dorris Coplier, 
of Forth Worth. Texas:—“I go to the 
high school and take music lessons, and 
became rundown, weak and very nerv
ous, so 1 could not do anything, l 
would shake all over and could ha\c 
screamed at times, and was really unfit 
to keep on with my studies. Mother 
purchased a bottle of X inol for me and 
within a week I was better, and in two 

.. . . , . , ... .. weeks 1 had gained five pounds and feltell, the chief scout, and author ot nu- fjne„
merous books, dealing with boy life, ’ . t| curative strengthening ele- 
recently completed a new book known „f becf .m(1 cod nver peptones,
as the Wolt Cubs Handbook. XVntten the blood-making, revitalizing
in a breezy and interesting manner the ’f iron and manganese pepton-
book is devoted to a thorough study of etes flnd glyeerophosphates, contained
the X\ olf Cub movement. Its object f yinol, which made it so successful in
seems to have been to explain in as ’ heaUh and strength and
simple language as possible the different overeoiB.ngl the nervous eondition of 
tests, so that the eubs might be able , Miss Coplier, and we ask ever)' school 
to read up the requirements of the g John who is in a like condi-
yanous tests without haynig to wade * Vinol, on our guarantee to
through large books to get the informa- thcfr money if it fails to benefit,
tion required. The Ross Drug Co., Limitel, Was

son’s Drug Store, St. John, N. B. T. H. 
Wilson, Fairville, N. B. Also the best 
druggists in all New Brunswick towns.

:Priced at 66c. to $1.75 Garment Inerv-

I Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

H. IX. DeMILLE ANOTHER RECORD YEAR 
FOR SUN Lift Of CEDI

Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS

%

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street I

22 King Square
MRS. PAGET LEFT A MILLION

Most of it Goes in Trust for Her Hus
band For Life

London, Feb. 12—Mrs. Almeric Hugh 
Paget, who died at Esher, Surrey, in last 
November, left an estate of £220,920 
gross value, according to her will as fil
ed in the Probate Court. After making 
some bequests she bequeathed the resi
due in trust for her husband for life, to 
go on his death to her children in equal 
shares. She directed that the charitable 
work in which she was engaged at the 
time of her death be continued.

Before her marriage Mrs. Paget was 
Miss Pauline Whitney of New York, 
daughter of the late William C. Whit
ney, secretary of the navy under Presi
dent Cleveland.

STRONG TICKETS 
FOR OPPOSITION

It is evident from the results obtained 
by the Sun Life of Canada for 1916 essen
tial features of which appeared in this 
paper
Company lias quite, kept up with its 
usual rate of progress.

The Sun again maintained its leader
ship among Canadian life assurance com
panies in amount of new assurances is
sued, total assurance In force, assets, sur
plus and income. Assurances for $42,- 
700,000 were issued andfpaid for in cash 
during the past year, «Instituting 
cord for all Canadian companies to date 
and bringing Sun Life asurances in force 
to the total of over $281,000,000. Some
thing of the phenominal growth of the 
company in recent years is indicated by 
the fact that assurances in force have 
more than trebled in the past twelve

(Next Imperial theatre) 
•PHONE M. 3158BOY SCOUT NOTES

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
general council of the Boy Scouts As
sociation will not be held until April.

12 lbs. Sugar 

Home Made Mustard Pickles ... 25c.

$1.00 ,last week that the big Montreal

There has been a time in every man’s 
life when he has been seized witli a de? 
sire to know something about the won
ders of the skies. As an inducement 
to the pursuance of this subject the as
sociation offers a proficiency badge, 
known as the Starman’s Badge of Merit. 
•To win one of these badges thè contend
er must, among other things, have a 
general knowledge of the nature and 
movements of the stars. He must be 
able to point out and name six constel
lations. In addition, he is required to 
have a general knowledge of the posi
tions and movements of the earth, sun 
and mooh and of tides, eclipses, mete
ors, comets, sun spots and planets.

In an effort to assist the boys in the 
study of this and many other subjects 
a book known as “Boy Scout Tests and 
How to Pass Them," was recently pub
lished in England.

Lieut.-Genera! Sir Robert Baden-Pow-
• *- J - • ) r

........ 25c.5 lbs. Oatmeal............

3 lbs. Starch................

3 pkgs. Cornflakes.............. ......... 25c.

3 bottles Extract

Candidates Selected by Geod 
Government Conventions—E.S. 
Carter at Nauwigewauk

25c.

a re- 25c.

25c.2 pkgs. Raisins

1 Jersey Cream Baking Powder 23c.

3 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly .............. 25c.

2 cans Salmon..........................

5 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar ....
2 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar ...
50c. Lipton’s Tea .......... .
40c. Lipton’s Tea ..................

Mill CANDIDATES At one of the largest and most en
thusiastic conventions ever held in York 

| County, the opposition party on Satur- 
! day selected candidates for the coming 
| general elections. The ticket wiU be:—
1 El wood Burtt of Burtt’s Corner; Al- 
! phonso B. Kitchen of Fredericton, Peter 
J. Hughes of Fredericton, and Councillor 
William P. Lawson of McAdam.

A strong ticket was chosen by the op
position party in Carleton county at a 
convention held in Woodstock on Satur- 
day. The standard bearers will be Hon. 
XV. P. Jones, George W. Upham and An
drew McCain.
Government Candidates.

The government party conventions on 
Saturday selected candidates as follows:

Carleton County—Hon. B. Frank 
Smith, G. L. White, W. S. Sutton.

Northumberland—J. L. Stewart, r. L). 
Swim, Lawrence Doyle, Jerome Gallant.

Sunbury—Parker Glasier, George A 
Perley.
E. S .Carter.

At a • meeting
on Saturday evening, E. S. Carter, 
inee of the opposition party in Kings, 
addressed the electors, setting forth the 
issues in the present campaign and call
ing for support in the fight against the 
government which lias brought discredit 
to the province. He told of the revela
tions made by Hon. H. F. McLeod re
garding the $237,000 graft fund which 

raised before the Dugal charges 
were made and laid the responsibility at 
the doors of those who were members of 
the government party then and who 
now are seeking re-election. The con
nection of Premier Murray with the re
sponsibility for the graft was clearly de
monstrated by Mr. Carter. _____

As a memorial to Capt. H. J. Savillc, 
R N„ who was lost in the Hampshire, 

brass tablet in a marble frame has 
placed in the parish church at 

Booking, Essex, England.

SoacotSotve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package proves At. Sold and 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.

RESTIGOUCHE.
XVilliam Currie. 
Arthur LeBlanc. 25c.yéars. ,

Turning to the factors indicative of 
financial strength, it is noted that assets 
now total practicall000,000 an. in
crease of over $8,500j000 for the year. 
The net surplus over all liabilities and 
capital now stands at $9,1509,866 an m- 

! crease for the yeacjû^losc-gg1$l,000,0u0. 
j Cash ilfcome fromiàrSiàgSs and mvest-

atmama/' veto cT ir»HTJ FEB I2 ments totalled nearly $1^300,000. ,
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB. puring the year the 'company paid a

j rom. noo total of $7,578,000 toits policyholders
! î?lgh™e ’ • • £57s2.s ‘ ‘ " 642 bringing the payments to policyholders
I Sun Rises. . 7,t5 Sun Sets 6.42 * 0=ganiiation to over $60,000,000. ,

Time used .s Atlantic standard. Such ^record reflects credit upon the
• ! Henry S. Cillver, United States Consul, directors and officer in charge of the

is confined to his home in Elliott Row company s affaire „b|u™ Ufe
with severe bronchial trouble. Alfred of no small gratification to Sun Life 
H. Bally, vice-consul, is in charge. policyholders.

Frank Gerriory was admitted to the 
General Public Hospital on Saturday 
night with his left shoulder dislocated, an 

i injury sustained when he slipped and fell 
j on the new bridge at the falls.
i Miss Nan F.sta’orooks of this city and 

Miss Sarah Sleeves of Renforth have re
turned from Halifax, after completing 
their training prior to taking up their 
work ns nursing sisters overseas.

The employes of the Nashwaak Pulp 
and Paper Company, Fairville, on Sa
turday presented to Ralph Craft, fore
man, a diamond ring. He will leave 

1 this week for Cumberland Mills, Maine, 
where he will take charge of the sulphite 1 
department in the pulp mill there. ;

! At the close of a big mass meeting in 
j the Central Baptist church yesterday, 100 

beys pledged themselves to observe We h this notice will reach 
1 “Morning Watch,” beginning each clay 0f people who are troubled wit.ij I
with prayer and Scripture reading. Constipation and bowel trouble. Dr.l i 

' Ninety per cent of the boys present sign- Hamilton’s Pills hove been guaranteed to: 
ed the cards. Arthur M. Gregg, serre- ; fcure any case within three days, and the] ■ 
tary for boys’ work at the X". M. L. A., above reward will be paid for any case. : f 

! acted as chairman. Rev. I. S. Dowling j resjatjng this greatest of all remedies. * 
was llie principal speaker. ; No prescription ever_written could sur-j j

" _ pass Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake] |
The diamond jubilee celebration of the I Butternut- For years they have been] 

Exmouth Street Methodist church eon- J gyring the most obstinate cases of con-i 
eluded last night, after a week of most ! ^tipation, biliousness, headaches and sour! 
successful service in honor of the anni-. stomach. Here is your chance to test 
verser)-. Rev. XV. H. Heartz, D. D., the pr Hamilton's Pills. If they fail—your 
oldest living pastor of the church, ad- : monry back for the asking. Be sure you! 
dressed the congregation in the morn- i ^ the yellow box, and insist on being! 
ing and Rev. J. A. Morison, D. D., of Supplied With only Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla] 

First Presbyterian church, XVest St. of Mandrake and Butternut, 26c. at all 
John, was the speaker in the evening. A dealer.
Sunday school rally was conducted in the 
afternoon, also with great success.

PAPE'S Dim 
POD INDIGESTIDH - 

Ofl BID STOMACH

KENT. 45c.i ..... 18c.Pliileas Melanson. 
A. A. Dysart.
A. Z. Bordage.

45c.!

LOCH NEWS 35c.
MONCTON CITY.

JrHen. C. XV. Robinson. " '-if . r-}
WESTMORLAND.

Dr. E. A. Smith.
Fred. Magee.
C. M. Léger.
Francis J. Sweeney.

KINGS.

EH I CHILD'S 
ED BY EIYE 

S18DP OF IIES
Edward S. Carter.
Dr. George N. Pearson.
Fred. E. Sharp.

ST. JOHN COUNTY.
j Walter E. Foster.

Alison F. Bentley.

Relieve* Sourness, Gas, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia ra Five Minutes

The week-end at the Y. M. C. A. was I 
a busy one. On Saturday afternoon in: 
n game of basketball, the X'ictors defeat-; 
ed the XVarriors by a score of 24 to 0. | 
At 6.15 the Victors held their monthly j 

At 8 o'clock A. Gordon Leav-

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the: 
food you eat. ferments into gases andj 
stubborn lumps; your head aches an<A 
you feel sick and miserable, that’s when) 
you realize the magic in Pape’s Diapep- 

It makes all stomach misery vun 
ish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous re-i 
volt—if you can’t get it regulated, please^ ' 
for your sake, try Pape’s Diapepsin. IP* 
so needless to have a bad stomach—: 
make your next meal a favorite food! 
meal, then take a little Diapepsin. Tlierei 
will not be any distress—eat without! 
fear. It's because Pape’s Diapepsin) 
“really does” regulate weak, out-of— 
order stomachs that gives it Its millions! 
of sales annually. 1,

Get" a large fifty-cent case of Papc'W 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It h( 
the quickest, surest stomach relief and| 

known. It acts almost like magie

SUNBURY. held in Nauwigewauk 
nom-Robert Smith. 

David Mersereati. supper.
itt, secretary of the board of school trus
tees, gave an interesting fireside talk on 
Learning to Observe. Meetings with ; 
Christian Races as the subject, were; 
continued yesterday morning at the! 
building with Percy Long as speaker, j 
Horace Porter was the host last evening 
for the regular meeting of the Mentors’ 
Association.

Cleanses the Little Liver and Bow
els aad They Get Well 

Quick

VICTORIA. sin.J. F. Tweeddalc. 
James Burgess.

ALBERT.
C. J. Osman. 
S. S. Rvan., When your child suffers from a cold

don’t wait; give the little stomach, liver 
and bowels a gentle, thorough cleansing 

When cross, peevish, listless.
MADAWASKA. was

L. A. Dugal.
J. E. Michaud.at once.

pale, doesn’t sleep, eat or act naturally; 
if breath is bad, stomach sour, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the dog
ged-up constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and has 
caught cold or is feverish or has a sore 
ijmoat give a good dose of “California 

of Figs,” to evacuate the bowels 
difference what other treatment is

$1,066.66 REWARD F0E10
IF REMEDY FAILS;

CARLETON. 1
Hon. W. P. Jones. 
Geo. W. Upham. 
Andrew McCain. I

the! !YORK. cure , ,
—It 1» a scientific, harmless and pleas
ant stomach preparation whleh truly] 
belongs in. every home. ;

Elwood Burtt.
A. B. Kitchen.
P. J. Hughes. 
Wm. P. Lawson. been.Un

."^rup 1GLOUCESTER. ;
gjven. Convention February 13.
tldstaCrn^n"ïruftn\»atWea”edMmiÔns CONVENTIONS TO BE CALLED,
of mothers keep it handy because they Charlotte.

its action on the stomach, liver Northumberland.
SUGAR i

ORANGESand bowels is prompt and sure. They j St. John City, 
also know' a little given today saves a Queens, 
sick child tomorrow. !

Ask your druggist for a 50-eent bottle j
of “California Syrup of Figs," which spreadjng throughout the United King-

■.«» -"—• —v1-
the bottle Beware of counterfeits sold -60,000 girls between eleven ami eighteen, 
here. Get the genuine, made by “Cali- and 2450 Brownies between e:ght and 
fomia Fig Syrup Company.” eleven.

Finest Pure Cane Granulated,
13 lbs. for $1.00; 100 lbs. for $750 i

Fancy, Fresh Fruit. !The Girl Guides movement- is rapidly
i California Navel Oranges, extra sHie 23c, dot*Fancy Fresh Fruit value ...

Extra Sweet Florida Oranges, Only 
25c* 30c., 35c. dot.

20c, lb.For YourNine Recruits Sunkist California Oranges,
22c., 25c., 27c. and 33c. doz.

Sc., 4 for 30c. 
.... 25c. doz.

1Malaga Grapes
I .. .From 20c. peck up 

......................4 for 25c.
Apples....
Grapefruit 
13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar with

$1.00

! Largest Grapefruit
Best Lemons ........
Northern Spy Apples.... $2.50 bbL 
Northern Spy Apples 
Bishop Pippin àtid Baldwins,

30c. and 50c. peck 
12c. qt.

Nine recruits were secured in the city 
Saturday. They were—Ernest Lilly, 

England; Joseph Nicole. Dorchester;
: Benjamin Fuulkie. England; Henry Bun

nell. St. John; William McQueen, Scot- 
1 land, 257th Battalion; George Wedge, 

Prince Edward Island; Michael Akritty, 
St. John, Machine Gun Draft; P. Landry, 
Moncton, 165th Battalion; George Rice, 

: Moncton, Canadian Engineers.
I Representatives of the Scottish socie

ties, the Citizen's Recruiting Committee, 
1 fraternal organizations, and like 

have been invited to meet with Lieut.- 
| Colonel P. A. Guthrie and other Kiltie 
| officers this evening in the K, of P. hall, 

Germain street, to initiate a hig recruit
ing campaign.

orders
100 lb. bag Fine Granulated Sugar

OH 30c. peck
$7.50

CANNED GOODSCape Cod Cranberries AND !

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE Less Than Wholesale Price.FLOUR Provisions Can. Dozen
Standard Peas .............. Uc. $1.30
Early June Peas ...... 13c. $1.45
Sugar Corn ............- •.. 12c. $1.40
Tomatoes (3 lb. tin) .. J8c. $2.05

He. $1.20

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW

bodies, Blue Banner, Best Manitoba,^ ^

Horton Flour—98 lb. bags, $5.00 bag 
Horton Flour—48 lb. bags, $2.60 bag 
Horton Flour—24 lb. bags, $1.40 bag
Purity, Five Roses, Royal Household, 

etc., always in stock at Lowest 
Prices.

!

GO TO Wax Beans ..............
5 lbs. Oatmeal...
3 pkgs. Corn Starch
4 pkgs. Corn Flakes 
35c. tin Slierd Pineapples.. 
35c. tin California Peaches
1 lb. tin Lobsters..................
2 lb. tin Canadian Peaches
2 lb. tin Canadian Pears... 
Green Gage Plums..............

!

25c. i25c.!SUBMARINES FAIL.

During the lust two days the German 
submarines have fallen below the stand
ard set for their new campaign. Eight 
steamers of a total tonnage of 80,000 are 
reported sunk or “believed to have been 
sunk” on Saturday and Sunday, only 

being sunk on Sunday. A British 
steamer, sunk without warning, had on 
board thirty-five United States cattle
men, but all were landed ^afely,

! The U. S. War Department has pur
chased about 1,700 acres of .land on low
er Chesapeake Bay. near Fort' Monroe, 
for u»e as an aviation experimental and 
proving ground for the

33c.4 LILLEY & Co. 27c.I
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

MEXT WAR LOAN

27c.
33c.

'Phone M. 2746 15c.695 Main St. 15c.

Best Quality Goods 
AT LOWEST PRICES

12c.Yerxa Grocery Co.one
THE 2 BARKERS»•'! 443 MAIN ST. 'Phone Main 2913 LIMITEB4

111 Brussels100 Princess
Goods Delivered to All Part» ci City, 

Carleton and Fairville

:
West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursda* 

and Saturday Afternoons. 
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

, l
» THir WANT

AD. WAYUSEt
î army.

. -j■ l» •

v

1 1V

1

EXTRA

Specials,TRobertson's
13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar.. $1.00 

$7.50 per 100 lb. bag
10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar
Choice Dairy Butter.......... 41c. per lb.
Seedless Sunkist Oranges, 30c. per doz. 
4 lbs. Extra Choice Onions 
White Beans....
Yellow-Eye Bean 
2 tins Best B. G Pink Salmon.... 25c. 
Best B. C Red Salmon.. 18c. per tin
Clams........12c. per tin, $1.35 per doz.
2 tins Finnan Haddie 
Peas 
Corn

80c.

25c.
20c. per quart 
25c. per quart

25c.
12c. per tin, $1.30 per doz. 

14c. per tin, $1.65 per doz. 
Tomatoes.. 18c. per tin, $2.00 per doz. 
Wax Beans, 12c. per tin, $1.30 per doz. 
Simcoe Brand Peaches (large 

tins)
Extra Fancy Peaches (large tins), 23c. 
6 cakes Surprise or Gold Soap... 25c. 
6 cakes Fairy or Life-Buoy Soap, 25c.

20c.

E. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

"Phone 2577.

WINTER SALE OF

FANCY PITCHERS
AT HALF PRICE - - 15c., 20c. and 25c.

W. H. Hayward Co., Limited
85 te 93 Princess Street

#
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